With its variety, promises and even vices, the Internet resembles the physical world. This article will not describe every way clinicians or patients can use the Internet; Robert Kiley's JRSM series and book 1 are a good resource. Instead it discusses use of the Internet to ®nd and assess knowledge, to answer clinical questions and to assist lifelong learning. Related articles in this series have discussed the formulation of clinical questions (article 1), lifelong learning in general (article 4), use of the medical literature (article 5), helping patients with Internet print-outs (article 6) and characteristics shared with Intranets (article 7).
The Internet is a worldwide network consisting of many smaller networks, all using the same protocol to exchange messages. Many computer tools exploit this protocol, including electronic mail, ®le transfer protocol to download ®les, and the worldwide web.
ELECTRONIC MAIL AS A CLINICAL TOOL
Though apparently dull in comparison with the web, electronic mail is a key Internet application for person-toperson communication, even allowing telemedicine by attachment of digital photographs or video clips to messages. Use of e-mail for patient-to-doctor communication is increasing 2 , and can be useful in the opposite direction. There are many medical discussion lists focusing on speci®c topicsÐsee [www.mailbase.ac.uk/other/ medi-class.html] for a directory. A well-chosen discussion list is the perfect place to¯oat a burning topic or publicize a conference, and can be a useful way to get answers to clinical questions. However, the time to response and quality of the answers are very variable. The`frequently asked questions' section list archive can provide a short cut, if the question has been satisfactorily answered.
THE WORLDWIDE WEB
The web consists of a linked network of websites and of pages within them. A page can contain anything from text, data entry forms or pictures to video, sound, a computer program or even virtual reality simulation. Simplè browser' tools help us navigate the web by following links and store bookmarks to pages we might want to ®nd again. Static web pages are generated from word-processed documents or written with a simple mark-up language called HTML. Dynamic pages are generated on demand by a programÐfor example, a database report or customized list. There are now a hundred million websites and billions of web pages. Websites come in three main kinds (Table 1) .
. Sites providing content (text, pictures, etc., arranged as a book or newsletter) . Sites providing services (e.g. patient-speci®c advice generated by a human or computer program, a sales catalogue/ordering service; data collection forms for a survey) . Search tools to help you ®nd the right website and pages within it, resembling`Yellow Pages' (directory site) or a book index (search engine)
Increasingly, providers are tailoring content to the user, offering services, while new`portal' sites bring together a rich mixture of content and services under one virtual roof. However, you should remember that many portal and directory sites receive a commission for linking to certain sites.
GETTING DIRECTLY TO THE INFORMATION YOU NEED
With this profusion of web content and services, it is easy to forget that information is only useful if it is relevant to your problem, valid and easy to ®nd and access. Slawson expressed this neatly in a formula 3 . However, these match on all sites containing your search word, so, enter as many words as you can and use the`advanced search' options to narrow the choice. Use lower case, unless it is a speci®c phrase, which should be in quote marks (``Great Ormond Street''). Some engines even allow you to search only for image or sound ®les (to use in slide presentations, for example). For non-medical searches, Ask Jeeves turned out to be the fastest and most complete in a simple test.
Looking for high quality information
Finding a long list of sites that contain the phrase you searched for is easy, but assuring relevance and validity is much harder. Because the web allows anyone to publish anything, they do. A casual search for sites about cancer or back pain will turn up thousands, with alarming claims based on commercial bias or simple naivety 6 . These assertions are sometimes read and acted on by web users, with serious results 7 . One good strategy is to stick with recognizable brand namesÐof journals, societies or professional organizations with a reputation to lose. However, this means missing the thousands of high quality sites assembled by enthusiastic amateurs, the same people who could never afford to publish via traditional media.
One way round this dif®culty is to take advantage of website owners who are careful about the sites to which they link. Sites with many links to themÐwhich form the core 30% of websites 8 (Figure 1 )Ðtend to be reliable and up-to-date (which is why other sites link to them). The number of links to a page can serve as a surrogate for its validity and relevance. The Google search engine ranks sites matching a simple Boolean search by the number of links to them, and is a recommended fast route to reliable material in the web core or origination sites.
An alternative to such technical criteria is for a human being to visit every website and check whether it passes basic thresholds for relevance and validityÐfor example,
N o v e m b e r 2 0 0 0 An alternative to employing an army of independent reviewers is to publish a code of practice, and allow website owners to place your badge on their site if they ful®l your code. The Health on the Net Foundation ([www.hon.ch]) was one of the ®rst to do this and many health sites now carry its badge. However, some sites do not actually ®t HON criteria, broad though they are. Finally Quackwatch ([www.quackwatch.com]) includes a list of bizarre and speculative therapies on offer on the web, and advice about how to avoid them.
Other troubles with the Internet
Limited access to the Internet in National Health Service organizations is a continuing dif®culty. In a recent survey of Yorkshire general practitioners only half had any access to the Internet, and less than a quarter had easy access, often at home 11 . A survey of NHS librarians in 1999 12 uncovered a wide range of excuses given by NHS trusts for failing to provide them with Internet access, casting doubt on the NHS commitment to improving knowledge management.
In surveys, three-quarters of members of the public using health websites are concerned about privacy. Whereas medical librarians have a clear ethical code there are currently no ethical obligations on websites, or even non-medical web health services, to protect privacy. Leaky' browser software and advertising banners can capture personal information even without you knowing it, and one web advertising company has been sued as a result. There is also sometimes a mismatch between a site's declared privacy policy and what is actually done (see [http://ihealthcoalition.org] for a Hudson survey report). Remedies include the e-Health ethical code (see later), disabling the cookie function on your browser, checking the privacy policy of any site before you ®ll out forms and using www.anonymizer.com as an intermediary when sur®ng.
Some other negative aspects of health and the Internet are listed in Table 2 .
USING THE INTERNET TO SUPPORT CLINICAL TASKS

Answering clinical questions
In theory, by providing rapid access to clinical knowledge the Internet could assist clinical consultations. Librarians using conventional Medline searches alone were able to answer one-third of 84 clinical questions to the satisfaction of family physicians 13 , but this took 27 minutes compared with 6 minutes using a medical textbook. However, although faster, the textbook answered only one-sixth of the questions. Web access to Medline is easy ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi)] but answering questions still takes time and skill and the conclusions of primary studies and informal reviews are hard to ®nd and unreliable 14 . There have been few systematic studies of the accuracy and completeness of web searches to answer clinical questions. Hersh 15 observed practising physicians to capture 50 questions such as`do anabolic steroids cause gallstones?' To answer each, a medical librarian used Metacrawler to interrogate multiple Internet search engines. This retrieved a total of 629 pages (mean 13 pages, range 2±20 per question). Only 11% of these pages were directly applicable to the query and there was at least one applicable page for 26 (52%) of the questions. Only 40% of pages were oriented to professionals and 58% of pages were reviews but only 3 (0.5%) were systematic reviews. Turning to basic quality criteria, the authors were indicated in 31% of pages, a source in 12%, the site af®liation was clear in 53% and the date of writing in 18%. Potential con¯icts of interest and ®nancial support were indicated in 12%.
In their comparison of different methods for ®nding material, Graber et al. 4 concluded that generic search engines were much more useful than medical ones but that the Hardin MD service and MDConsult ([www.mdconsult. com]) answered the most questions and passed the most quality criteria.
Using the Internet to support education and learning
Although the Internet is barely yet able to support decision making during patient care, it does offer a wide range of content and services to support learning. Assessment is part of any learning programme. The web offers a variety of ready-made multiple-choice questions and even tools to prepare one yourself, needing no knowledge of HTML ([www.dmoz.org/Computers/Software/Marketing/Surveys]). High-®delity patient simulations serve a similar purpose. As early as June 1996 17 , Diabetes UK placed a diabetes simulator on its site to help patients and professionals explore the impact of insulin and diet on 24-hour glucose pro®le. Biomednet ([www.biomednet.com], registration required) offers various free resources to support learning and research including a medical webzine and`evaluated Medline containing expert-selected, . Although these are often sponsored by the pharmaceutical industry, an independent advisory board should help assure quality and independence of content. One drawback of the web is slow download times. Delays are mostly due to local links, not the Internet backbone 18 , and can be completely overcome by publishing material with the same web mark-up and browser technology on a CD. An example is a CD version of Robbins Pathological Basis of Disease containing 17 chapters and 1000 pathological images on one CD 19 . However, keeping such resources up to date is a serious challenge.
With this plethora of web learning resources, we should ask how the web compares with, say, a de®nitive textbook that has evolved over multiple editions. Lim et al. 20 selected a past anaesthesia fellowship exam paper randomly then sought information to answer each of the 15 questions using the textbook index to look up key words and synonyms from questions. Textbook information was judged adequate to answer 9 (60%) questions, inadequate for 2 and absent in 4. The median time taken to retrieve the answer was 25 minutes (range 10±55). AltaVista was then used to search the Internet with the same words and spelling variants. This provided an answer to every question within the ®rst 50 hits for each search; all but 2 answers were judged adequate. In total 38 sites were used and there were no contradictions between facts on the Internet and the textbooks. However, searching the Internet took a median of 110 minutes (range 60±150)Ðat least four times as long. Thus, although the Internet provided a wider range of information than a single textbook, it was much slower to searchÐadding over 21 hours to answer all 15 questions.
Thus, given time and a knowledgeable searcher, the Internet can provide a wider range of answers than print sources. Access to the Internet resources does allow learners, course developers and tutors to be separated in space and time, and can be complemented by a web-based learning log allowing you to update it from wherever you are 21 . This permits students to work¯exibly when and where they choose, even from home or in another country, and may help integrate basic sciences and clinical disciplines 21 .
Using the net to support clinical innovation and quality improvement
Clinical innovation (article 3 in this series) and quality improvement include setting objectives, assessing current performance, determining reasons for imperfect performance and deciding how to move toward the objective. Internet resources can clearly help with setting objectives, and are useful also at other stages of the process. For example, one early study described how the Internet can be used to share and exchange cytopathology images for diagnoses across a national external quality assurance scheme 22 , reducing transcription errors, administrative costs and delays. E-mail discussion lists may also help by allowing those attempting to bring about change to share their knowledge and experience.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite their drawbacks, e-mail and the web do offer us numerous sources of information and services to help working doctors manage their knowledge. Location of relevant information is time-consuming, and few resources are yet speedy enough for use during clinical consultations. However, the web is already widely used for continuing learning and is an excellent vehicle for this. As John Chambers, chief executive of Cisco Systems (who make the hardware the Internet runs on), said:`Education over the Internet is so big it's going to make e-mail look like a rounding error'. But none of this will take off until the average web user can identify reliable unbiased material. One recent proposal which may help is the e-Health code of ethics ([www.ihealthcoalition.org]) which covers all sites providing health information, products and services (see Box 1). How many sites will take this new code to heart remains to be seen.
